INTRODUCTION
============

The internet of things (IoT) is a network of physical devices, vehicles, buildings, and other items embedded with electronics, software, sensors, actuators, and network connectivity that enable these devices to collect and exchange data \[[@b9-jkns-2018-0131]\]. Wearable devices such as activity trackers, which are a good example of the IoT, have been widely used in the healthcare field \[[@b2-jkns-2018-0131],[@b6-jkns-2018-0131],[@b14-jkns-2018-0131],[@b17-jkns-2018-0131]\], and wearable devices for the real-time monitoring of biological information have received considerable attention in the medical field \[[@b8-jkns-2018-0131],[@b10-jkns-2018-0131],[@b12-jkns-2018-0131],[@b18-jkns-2018-0131]\].

Monitoring of biological patient information is particularly important in hospital settings. Information regarding the daily physical activities of patents, such as ambulation, is important in the contexts of patient care and nursing \[[@b11-jkns-2018-0131],[@b17-jkns-2018-0131]\]. However, no objective scale has been proposed for monitoring of daily physical activity. We considered a suitable wearable device could provide medical staff with objective information on daily activities that would aid assessments of patient conditions and outcomes, particularly after spinal surgery.

Therefore, the present study was conducted to investigate the usefulness of wearable devices for the assessment of patients' daily physical activities in a hospital environment and for exploring relationships between physical activity, postoperative pain and short-term surgical outcomes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Ethics approval
---------------

This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Pusan National University Hospital (IRB No. 1606-004-042). All patients provided written informed consent.

Participants
------------

This study was conducted using a consecutive, prospective design. Patients were enrolled between June 2015 and April 2016 by the surgeon that performed the surgical procedure. The inclusion criteria were the receipt of partial laminectomy at one level because of spinal stenosis or a lumbar herniated disc causing low back pain, radiating leg pain, and gait disturbance. The exclusion criteria included history of lumbar or leg surgery or the presence of any comorbid condition, such as osteoporotic compression fracture, tumor, infection, motor weakness, or chronic kidney disease capable of affecting physical activity after surgery. Patients not prepared to comply with study requirements, those with poor memory or a mental health issue, and those who would not provide informed consent were excluded.

Wearable device
---------------

We used the Fitbit Charge^®^ (Fitbit Inc., San Francisco, CA, USA), which is one of the most common wireless physical activity monitors available to consumers, to obtain physical activity performance data \[[@b1-jkns-2018-0131]\]. This unit is a small, lightweight, and simple device, which was worn by subjects on an elastic band around the waist at hip level on one side (left or right) throughout the study. The unit has a battery life of 7--10 days and was therefore able to monitor physical activity for a week on a single charge. Patients were advised to remove the device only when there was a risk of it being in contact with water (e.g., while washing).

The unit is equipped with a three-dimensional accelerometer, altimeter, and vibration motor that converts acceleration to step counts using an inbuilt algorithm and can estimate numbers of steps taken, f lights of stairs climbed, distance walked, and calories expended. Collected data can be stored online on a password protected website and accessed by user login. The device synchronizes wirelessly when placed within 6 m of an active USB dongle \[[@b19-jkns-2018-0131]\]. The accuracy of the Fitbit device has been demonstrated in various reports \[[@b3-jkns-2018-0131],[@b7-jkns-2018-0131],[@b19-jkns-2018-0131]\].

In the present study, the unit was used to record average physical activity from postoperative day (POD) 1 to POD 7. All data (number of steps taken per day, distance traveled per day, and calories burned per day) were obtained from units after POD 7. Particular emphasis was placed on numbers of steps taken per day and distance traveled per day.

Traditional self-reported survey
--------------------------------

Patient clinical symptoms and outcomes were measured using a patient-based scoring system. When patients were admitted for surgery or visited the hospital 1 month after surgery, preoperative and postoperative functional scores were recorded in the form of visual analog scores (VAS) (pain), the Oswestry disability index (ODI), Short Form-36 (SF-36) mental composite scores (MCS), and physical composite scores (PCS). The VAS scores were recorded daily from POD 1 to POD 7.

Statistics
----------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS (version 18; IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). Demographic variables including age and gender were summarized using descriptive statistics (as means±standard deviations or as percentages). The relationship between postoperative daily VAS pain scores and postoperative physical activity (with focus on the number of steps taken daily from POD 1 to POD 7) was assessed by simple correlation analysis to determine whether a significant correlation existed between daily VAS scores and numbers of steps taken daily. The results of Pearson's correlation analysis are presented as r and *p* values, where r values signify strengths of correlations (r values close to 1 indicate a strong positive correlation, while values closer to -1 indicate a strong negative correlation).

Relationships between the mean numbers of steps from POD 3 to POD 7 and changes in clinical outcome measures (VAS, ODI, and SF-36 MCS and PCS) were analyzed by simple regression analysis. In addition, Wilcoxon's signed-rank test was used to identify significant differences between preoperative and postoperative VAS, ODI, or SF-36 scores. A *p* value \<0.05 was considered to indicate significance.

RESULTS
=======

Twenty-seven patients were included in the present study, and 22 patients completed accelerometer physical activity motoring and postoperative self-reported surveys (VAS, ODI, and SF-36 MCS and PCS) during clinical follow-up. The physical activities of two of the 27 patients were not measured using a Fitbit Charge unit because one patient did not wear the unit and the device did not work for the other. In addition, three patients did not complete postoperative self-reported surveys because they did not visit the hospital during follow-up. Accordingly, these five patients were excluded. The mean age of the 22 patients that comprised the study cohort was 59.64±13.42 years and 11 were male (50%). In addition, seven patients had spinal stenosis, 15 had a lumbar herniated disc, and all 22 underwent one level partial laminectomy by the same surgeon. Symptoms were only back pain (n=4), only radiating pain (n=6), and back pain with radiating pain (n=12) ([Table 1](#t1-jkns-2018-0131){ref-type="table"}).

The results of pre- and post-operative self-reported surveys are summarized in [Table 2](#t2-jkns-2018-0131){ref-type="table"}. For all 22 study subjects, and mean VAS score at latest follow up visits (1 month postoperatively) decreased significantly from 7.4±2.17 to 1.4±1.94 (*p*\<0.001), while the mean ODI score decreased significantly from 58.6±20.03 to 22.5±16.66 (*p* \<0.001). Additionally, the mean SF-36 PCS increased significantly from 35.4±14.59 to 60.6±17.57 at follow-up (*p* \<0.001), while the SF-36 MCS increased significantly from 51.5±16.68 to 65.9±15.34 (*p* \<0.009). For all 22 patients, preoperative to postoperative changes in self-reported surveys were significant.

The mean number of daily steps taken by the 22 study subjects gradually increased from 773±1199.49 on POD 1 to 5412 ±2712.44 on POD 7 ([Table 3](#t3-jkns-2018-0131){ref-type="table"}), the mean distance walked increased from 558±864 m to 3909±1941 m, and the VAS scores gradually decreased from 6.59±2.11 to 2.32±1.43. Simple correlation analysis was used to evaluate the relationship between daily VAS scores and physical activity over POD 1 to 7 (mean VAS scores and mean number of steps taken daily are provided in [Table 3](#t3-jkns-2018-0131){ref-type="table"}). The analysis showed a significant, negative, linear correlation between the two (r=-0.981, *p*\<0.001) ([Fig. 1](#f1-jkns-2018-0131){ref-type="fig"}).

The relationship between physical activity during hospitalization and short-term surgical outcome (VAS, ODI, and SF-36) at 1 month postoperatively was also investigated. The mean number of steps from POD 3 to POD 7 and the decrease in ODI conducted 1 month after surgery were statistically significant (p =0.029).

DISCUSSION
==========

The results of this study demonstrated that increases in daily physical activity are significantly related to reductions in daily VAS pain scores after surgery, indicating that postoperative ambulation is closely related to postoperative pain.

This finding means that measures of daily physical activity acquired from wearable devices provide reliable information. If daily physical activities are included in medical records, doctors and nurses could use this information to improve the care and monitoring of patients. For example, medical staff could exactly monitor the extent of daily ambulation or bed rest and educate patients accordingly.

As daily activity is closely related to postoperative VAS scores, surgeons could also predict immediate surgical outcomes or early complications such as postoperative infection or hematoma by analyzing changing daily activity patterns. In addition, daily physical activity during hospitalization was found to be significantly related to short-term surgical outcomes, especially ODI at 1 month postoperatively, which suggests daily physical activity monitoring during hospitalization may enable the prediction of short-term and immediate outcomes. The functional outcomes of spine patients are closely related to walking activity \[[@b4-jkns-2018-0131],[@b11-jkns-2018-0131],[@b17-jkns-2018-0131]\]; thus, wearable devices offer the potential to obtain objective functional information after discharge and to compare pre- and postoperative physical activities. Several trials have been conducted to measure objective physical activity using a wireless accelerometer in spine patients. For example, Mobbs et al. \[[@b13-jkns-2018-0131]\] measured functional outcomes in patients after lumbar surgery using a quantitative measure of physical activity acquired using an accelerometer. They found that the mean number of steps and distance travelled increased at 3 months postoperatively, but no significant correlation was found between improvements in subjective clinical outcome scores and changes in physical activity measurements during follow-up \[[@b13-jkns-2018-0131]\]. Pryce et al. \[[@b17-jkns-2018-0131]\] reported subjective measures of pain and disability had limited abilities to account for real-time activities measured using an accelerometer in patients with lumbar spinal stenosis. The limitation of wireless accelerometers is that measures of physical activity are limited to walking activity. However, walking activity is the main component of physical activity in the ODI and SF-36 test; therefore, monitoring of walking activities is worthwhile for assessing functional outcomes. In addition, technological developments of wearable devices could further expand measures of physical activity and replace subjective self-report scales \[[@b5-jkns-2018-0131]\].

Sensor, machine learning, and wireless communication technology developments are continuously improving and increasing the multi-functionalities of wearable devices, and it is likely that wearable devices will be used to monitor hospitalized patients for various purposes in the near future \[[@b15-jkns-2018-0131],[@b16-jkns-2018-0131]\]. For example, these devices can immediately detect an accident, such as a fall, and alert doctors or nurses. They could also be used to detect the unexpected escape of dementia or delirious patients, and to prevent bed sores of the over-immobilization of quadriplegic and paraplegic patients by educating them on the important of position changing.

There are some limitations in this study. Sample size is small and follow-up period is short. However, Hospitalization of long period over 1 week is difficult for patients who underwent one level laminectomy. We studied the hospitalized patients to minimize bias as much as possible. Compliance to wearable devices could be low in outpatients. So we studied the patients during hospitalized to increase compliance and accuracy. Based on the present result, we plan to study the application of wearable device for outpatient during further period over 1 week.

CONCLUSION
==========

This is the first study to demonstrate wearable devices can be used to monitor the objective physical activities of patients in the hospital after spine surgery. The wearable device used was found to provide an objective measure of serial physical activity and to provide information that would aid the monitoring and care of hospitalized patients by medical staff. In the near future, we believe multifunctional wearable medical devices could be used to monitor patients in real-time.
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###### 

Demographic data of participants

                                   Value
  -------------------------------- -------------
  Mean age (years)                 59.64±13.42
  Gender                           
   Male                            11
   Female                          11
  Pathology                        
   Spinal stenosis                 7
   Herniatied disc                 15
  Preoperative pain (VAS)          7.36±2.17
  Symptom                          
   Back pain                       4
   Radiating pain                  6
   Back pain with radiating pain   12

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or number. VAS : visual analogue scales

###### 

Traditional self-reported survey of preoperative and postoperative result

                              Preoperative result   Postoperative result
  --------------------------- --------------------- -------------------------
  VAS                         7.4±2.17              1.4±1.94 (*p*\<0.001)
  ODI                         58.6±20.03            22.5±16.66 (*p*\<0.001)
  SF-36                                             
   Mental composite score     51.5±16.68            65.9±15.34 (*p*\<0.009)
   Physical composite score   35.4±14.59            60.6±17.57 (*p*\<0.001)

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation. VAS : visual analogue scale, ODI : oswestry disability index, SF-36 : short form health survey-36

###### 

Average value of VAS, number of steps, and distance from POD 1 to POD 7

          VAS         Number of steps   Distance (m)
  ------- ----------- ----------------- --------------
  POD 1   6.59±2.11   772.95±1199.49    558±864
  POD 2   5.45±1.99   1524.27±2232.13   1101±1603
  POD 3   4.68±1.55   2040.73±1498.26   1469±1073
  POD 4   4.00±1.15   3081.82±1982.68   2232±1428
  POD 5   3.64±1.68   3790.68±2006.05   2742±1470
  POD 6   3.05±1.70   4032.64±2334.21   2916±1695
  POD 7   2.32±1.43   5411.77±2712.44   3909±1941

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation. VAS : visual analogue scale, POD : postoperative day
